
CAS2018 (11/12)

AustrAliAn stAndArd trAnsfer form

Please ensure you comPlete the associated statutory declaration.

Please attach a copy of the Managed Fund Unit Holding Statement AND please copy this form and complete one for each existing 
managed fund investment to be transferred. Stamp duty may be payable for this transfer. Please refer to the CommSec Adviser 
Services Investment Loan Fees and Charges.

Loan DetaiLs

LoAN NUMber

borrower NAMe(S)

FULL NAMe oF FUND MANAger

DeSCrIPtIoN oF UNIt trUStS

QUANtIty

words: Figure:

FULL NAMe(S) oF trANSFeror(S) [SeLLer(S)] Please use capital letters

CoNSIDerAtIoN

Nil

office use only:

FULL NAMe(S) oF trANSFeree(S) [bUyer(S)]

State Nominees Limited (a/c        ) c/-

FULL ADDreSS oF trANSFeree(S) [bUyer(S)]

I/we the registered holder(s) and undersigned Seller(s) for the above consideration do hereby transfer to the above name(s) herein after called 
the Buyer(s) or to the several buyers named in Part 2 of the Brokers Transfer Form(s) or Split Transfer Form(s), the Securities as specified above 
standing in my/our name(s) in the books of the above named company or eligible body subject to the several conditions on which I/we held 
the same at the time of signing hereof and I/we the buyer(s) do hereby agree to accept the said securities subject to the same conditions.

i/We have not received any notice of revocation of the Power of attorney by death of the grantor or otherwise, under which this 
transfer is signed.

trANSFeror(S) [SeLLer(S)] SIgN Here

✗

DAte

DD  /  MM  /  YYYY

trANSFeror(S) [SeLLer(S)] SIgN Here

✗

DAte

DD  /  MM  /  YYYY

trANSFeree(S) [bUyer(S)] SIgN Here

✗

DAte

DD  /  MM  /  YYYY

trANSFeree(S) [bUyer(S)] SIgN Here

✗

DAte

DD  /  MM  /  YYYY

For State Nominees Limited by its Attorneys who have received no notification of revocation of their appointment as such attorneys.

Commsec Adviser services  

Locked bag 34  

Australia Square NSw 1214

Phone: 1800 252 351 

Fax: (02) 9280 7030 

email: investmentlending@cba.com.au 

web: commsecadviserservices.com.au


